
wanted: MARRIAGES Rosario, Sept 26—Ard, bark Westmorland, 
Musquasch (N B) v.a Buenos Ayres.

Booihbay Harbor, Oct 25—Sid, schs Annie 
M Preble, We>mouth (Mass); Clara E Comee, 
Boston ; Nellie Carter, do; H 

Calais, Oct 25—Ard, sch Bat,(N B).
Boston, Oct 2»—Ard, sch Maggie Miller, Windsor.
Sid—Sers Harold (Nor), Sydney (C B); Bos

ton, Yarmouth; schs Lu ta Price,Apple River; 
Agnes May, Musquash; Effle May, St John; 
Wapita, Loüisbcuig (C B.)

Annie E. McHugh, daughter of Dominic Mc- °v s^iS Advance,
Hugh, Little River, parish of Simonds. 5ïDHP?ft fOFmKW Yorkj, A^a’ ClJnton PointrLTxr .rvuvonv *. *v.„ . , - „ . for Bal.fax; Hibernia. Maitland for ordersi

' r»3 <ien™e °/ Sid—Schs Silver, Spray, Sand River (N S).the bride s parents, Oct. 24, by Rev. Frank for New York; Rewa, from St John for City I Baird, Harry Edmund DeBoo Golding to ; Island 
Margaret May, eldest daughter of Humphrey Passed-Sch A P Emerson, St John for Johnson, both of Sussex (N. B.) xew York. '

New London, Oct 25—Sid, sch Silver Leaf, 
from Diligent River for New York.

Providence, Oct 25—Ard, sch Scotia Queen, 
Port Greville.

Saunders own, Oct 25— Sid, sch Calabria, 
from St Martins Bay (N S) for New York.

Chatham, Oct 25—Light northeast wind; cloudy at sunset.
Passed south—Tug Gypsum King, towing 

two barges, Windsor for New York.
Salem, Oct 25—Ard. sch Clifford C, Bos

ton for St John.
New York, Oct 25—Ard, strs Armenia, LIv-

TEAM KILLED AND 
MAN LIKELY TO DIE

SLICK ROBBERY
Complete History of the War RICHARDS-HAMILTON—At the home of 

Rev. David Lang, pastor of St. Andrew’s 
church. St. John, Christina Richards, eldest 
daughter of Daniel Richards, was united in 
marriage to P. William Hamilton, of R.ver 
Charlo, Restlgouche county, New Bruns-

OWENS-McHUGH—On Wednesday, Oct. 25,
Âmpriran Crnnk RpHpvpH tn HflVP by the Rev. Father O’Neil, John M. Owens, nmerican vrouK oeuevea to nave son of Patrlck 0wen«, of Boston, and miss

Relieved » Customer of 
' $4,000

A Holder, do. 
Head HarborIN VIENNA'BANK rBetween Russia and Japan, by the re

nowned war correspondent, Hon. Murat Hol- 
■te&d. Is now ready and we want Agents to 
handle this book In every locality. It la a 
large volume of over 700 pages and covers 
the whole field of conflict, ending with the 
signing of the peace terms on the 5th Sep
tember. An honest compàrtson of this 
superb volume with any other war book 
published will show Its great superiority. 
We will guarantee agents who act at « 
extra special terms. Full particulars on ap
plies Ion to R. A. H. Morrow,89 Garden street. 
St John, N. B.

I AA
John McElroy, While Driving Into 

Calais, Was Struck by Train L
once

Funeral of W. S. Douglas Largely 
Attended — Orange 'Onnd 
Lodge Officers Present, and 
Services Were Very Impress
ive.

The Kind Von Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In owe for over 30 years, ha» born^ the signature of 

— and has been made under his per- 
rJr «mal supertiffion since its infancy.
WMTyJ;Allow no (mb to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and#* Just-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Expepnce against Experiment.

Desperado Named KUloran, Who 
Cowed Guaid With Briar Pipe 
and Walked Out of Ludlow 
Street Jail, Thought to Be the 
Man Wanted.

TM"EN WANTED, with horse and rig, to ad- 
iSX vertiee and Introduce our Stock and 
Poultry Compounds to farmers and dealers. 
Work during spare time or permanently. 
This is an exceptional opening for a hustler, 

particulars.
pound Co., London. Canada.

DEATHS
Golden Crest Com-Write for CHALMERS—In this city, on Oct. 24th,

Frtderck N. Chalme. s, aged 30 years, leav.ng 
wife, mother and one s»sier to mourn their 
loss—| Boston and New York papers please 
copy. _ i

O'BRIEN—At her late residence, No. 30 I 
f Sheriff street, on Oct. 25, Mary, widow of

is under arrest in Vienna, cnarged with lroving onl'ron ind 'onf daughter” u?mouro : lchs° Lydia^Mmme.on PNo«ôlklaËml<heME 
being leader of a gang which recently their lo». B.rdsall^ Virgmla^Adeûlt do'; Hemy 1
fetole 20,000 crowns from a Vienna bank. Thursday 26th^OctSber^A^^SÏJ* Tilton- Newport News for Gardiner (Me);
It was announced today at the Austrian ££ VÆ™ V^o’ I^Nî Jr ^'r
consulate here that, owing to the boldness George Priest!;. ™g tor ProT‘«ence. J M Harlow, South Am-
of the robberv which occurred durine McDADE In this city on Oct. 26, Agatha. Ioi vne roooery, wmon occurrea during fiecond daughter of of William and MarV
working hours, and the belief of the McDade.
Vienna police that the man under arrest LAWLOR—At Lancaster Heights, on Oct. j
is backed by powerful friends, both in vel^a aMin!o«eHi/.v«nfia?t iduashtcr
the United States and m Europe, the 
Austrian authorities have quietly sent to 
the police of several American cities for 
descriptions, pictures and records of 
Joseph Killoran and are searching in 
nearly every European capital for evidence 
against the suspected confederates of the

St. Stephen, N. B., Oot. 25—(Special)— 
While John McElroy, an aged resident of 
Baring (Me.), was driving to Calais today 
with a pair of horses and load of wood, 
and crossing the Washington County 
tracks, his team was struck by the loco
motive of an incoming express. Both 
horses were killed, and Mr. McElroy re
ceived injuries from which it is not prob
able that he can recover.

The funeral services of the late W. S. A. 
Douglas were held this afternoon at his 
home on Elm street, and were conducted 
by Rev. Geo. M. Young, pastor of the 
Methodist church, assisted by Rev. A. J. 
Prosser, grand chaplain of the Orange or
der. The procession to the cemetery was 
one of the largest ever seen here, all 
classes attending to pay a last tribute of 
respect.

The Orange grand lodge was represented 
by H. F. McLeod, of Fredericton, grand 
master; N. J. Morrison, of St. John, 
grand secretary; H. G. Woodman, of 
Moncton, grand treasurer; W. J. Clarke, 
of Moncton, grand director of ceremonies. 
Rev. A. J. Prosser, of St, John, grand 
chaplain ; A. R. MowaAt, of McAdam, 
deputy grand secretary.

The procession was formed with the 
Maple Leaf Band in the lead, followed by 
Frontier Lodge, Court St. Stephen, Orange 
lodge, Orange grand officere, and a depu
tation from Sussex lodge.

More than 15 men and sixty teams were 
in line. The pall-bearers were W. R. He
witt, Edward Gillman, Ira Brown, Bert. 
Nesbitt, Jas. Morraty and J. W. Scott.

The services at the grave were deeply 
imoressive, those of the Orangé order be
ing conducted by the grand chaplain and 
grand master.

VX7ANTED—A good respectabl i girl for 
VV general housework; references required. 

Apply to 8. J. McGowan, Daily Telegraph.I New York, Oct. 24—An American, be
lieved to be the noted Joseph Killoran What is jCASTORIAw-tf

'

TX7ANTED—A second or third class teacher 
> V for school district No. 7, parish of Mus

quash. Apply, stating sa.ay wanted, to 
Brtstall Hargrave. Dipper Hfcbor, West St 
John county, N. B. / 7-29-»w.

Castor!a Is a harml 
goric, Drops and Si 
contains «either On 
enbstanc 
and allay! Feve 
Colic. It 
•nd Flat 
Stomach 
The Chili

isy substitute for Castor Oil, Pare- 
erhing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
nm, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
I its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
less. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 

ilieve^Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
rf It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
ftowels, giving healthy and natural sleep, 
’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

boy for Rockland.
Sid—Str Teutonic. Liverpool ; schs Bessie 

Breen, Norfolk; Louis Bossert, Georgetown 
(S C); Samuel J Gouoher, Baltimore.

Boston, Oct 26—Ard stmr Prince George, 
from Yarmouth; schrs Olivia,from Clecents- 
port (N S) ; Beatrice, from Meteghan (N S) ; 
C M Cochrane, from Port Greville (N S); E 
Merriam, do; Ida M, from River Hebert (N 
S); Annie, from Salmon River (N Si; Nellie 
Carter, from Walton (N S); HA Holder, 
from St John (N B); Domain, do; Mary E 
Lnch, from Musquash (N B); Abbie C 
Stubbs, from Elizabeth port for Red Beach 
(put In for harbor.)

nr winner Arrived. Portland, Me, Oct 26—Ard schr Ariadne,prisoner. Outhouse, from Tiverton (N S.)
The robbery which Killoran is alleged to Tuesday, Oot. 24. Cld—Stmr Hilda, for Parrsboro (N S.)

have committed recently in Vienna was Stmr St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine Sid—Schr Luther T Garretson. for Hills-
entirelv in keen in or with Tii« record for ports, mdse and pass, W G Lee. boro (N B. )5L fhîo Mimtrv TV.* Am Tu6 Douglas H Tnomas, 98, Cann, Louis- City Island, Oct 26—Bound south stmr
daring exploits in this country, lhe Am- burg, with barge Inverness in tow, R P & Silvia, St John’s (Nfld), and Halifax; schrs
encan, it was stated today at the Aus- W F Starr, 1847 tous coal. Silver Leaf, Diligent River (N S); Silver
trian consulate, entered the bank during Coastwise-Stmrs Brunswick, 72, Potter, Spray, River Herbert (N S); Calabria, In- 

at., v. * -r fi,. jnv nnj pn„ Canning; Granville, Collins,Annapolis; Prince gram's Dock (N S); Advance, Kingsport (None of the busy home of the day and en Rupert> PoUu., Dlgby: Bchr, Eyaiyn, 60, S); Rewa, St John; Annie Bliss, do) A P
tered into conversation with a depositor Smith, St Martins; Walter C, 18, Cunning- Emerson, do.
of the bank who bad just taken 20,000 ham, fishing; G Walter Scott,T6, McDonough, Saunderstown, R I, Oct 36—Ard schrs I N 
prnnsfl to the cashier’# window During st Maruna; Rex, 57, Walsh, St Martina; Row- Parker. Stontngton (Conn), for St John;crowns to the caamere window, curing ena> M Ward- st Martina; barge Inverneaa, Alaska, from New York for Eastport.
their conversation the money disappeared. H87, LouUbOurg. Boothhay Harbor, Me, Oct 26—Sid schrs
The Vienna police say that the American I Wednesday, Oot. 26. Annie A Booth, for New York; Hunter, do;
v,„A ccmferleratp. in the room who took Coastwise—Strs Prince Rupert, Potter, Priscilla, for Newburyport (Maas.)had confederates in tne room. wno tooa i Dlgby. tug Lord mtceny, uo, Stevens, Salem, Mass, Oot 26-Ard schrs Rosa
the money while he occupied its owners Parrsboro; schs L M Ellis, 34, Lent, West- Mueller, from Bangor for New York; Hunter,
attention. When arrested the man gave port; Emily, 68, Morris, Advocate; Viola St John for Pawtucket; Pardon C Thomp- 
the name of James Howard which the Pearl, 23, Wadlin, Beaver Harbor; Gazelle, son, do Hartford; Géorgie E, do for Newthe name or James nowara wmen ut ^ Blâhop_ ^ R_ 47 Rlchardson, Bedford; Priscilla, do for Norwalk; Cora

is nctmous. . Lord’s Cove; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, May, do for New London; .Stella Majid, do
amount stolen is equal to about $4,000. ] Yarmouth; barge No 6, 535, Warnock, Parra- for Vineyard Haven for orders; S A frownes.

Joseph Killoran is the man who, on boro. Dorchester (N B) tor Vineyard Haven for
July 4, 1895, together with other prisoners j stmr He5tla, 2434> • Gtos^w,
m the Ludlow street jail of New York, ; Schofield & Co. general, 
with no other weapons than briar pipes, i Stmr St John City, 1412, Bovey, London, 
which they made believe were revolyere, ™hr Adtiene,&ito,°Sm!5ie, New York, R C 
cowed the guard and walked out of jail to Elkin, coal.
freedom ' Coastwise—Stmrs Westport, Powell, West-

port; Prince Rupert, Potter. Digby.

Its agANTED—Gen tlak
expeSsece unnecessfi 
Bay street, Toronto!

i >r ladles—6800 per 
. Jbermanent posltias, 
/ M. A O'Keefe, 1Bl 
~ 2-36-lyr—iji

smVf EN W ANTED—Reliable m 
4. locality throughout Canada 
our goods, tack up ahowoaij 
fences, along roads ( 
places; also dlstributtii 
matter. Salary »«0 p 
month and expenses I 
employment to good, re 
lanes necessary. Write 
•ire Medicine Co., Londjfi. Ont.

11-lC vrr-d-eow d*w.

In every 
advertise 
on trees, 

conspicuous 
advertising 
or $76 per 

day. Steady 
men. No ex per- 

particulars. Ern

es

SHIP NEWS.d,

CASTOR IA alwaysGENUINE.6# PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Bears the Signature of«

Ambitious young men for 
large Insurance Company as 
agents. Experience not neces
sary. Men of character, energy 
and push can make big money 
and position. A few good 
country districts open for the 
right parties. Address at once. 
“AGENT,” P. 0. Box 13, St. 
John, N. 6.

> 0

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

TMC CKWTAUW COMMET, TT WUWWAV THCCT, tHW TOWK cmr

Vienna police say
eier to treat votera at the saloon kept b 
Alex. Woods.

Aid. Gallery is also charged with givinj 
a Mrs. Deragon money for her husband 
Frank Deragon, and her son, both elec 
tors, so that they could buy the vote 
influence of four electors who are named 
and it is further charged that Frank De 
ragon telegraphed several voters. A mon 
other inducements which Aid. Gallery i 
said to have used to secure votes and in 
fluences are the following: A position a 
the Mill street fire station for John Kill 
feather; $25 paid personally to Charte 
Miron, 151 Wellington street; a job on th 
canal for W. O’Brien; a job as lockmai 
for one Hart, and a job as policeman fo 
Patrick Hart, as a reward for bavin; 
worked for and personated voters in fav 
or of Aid. Gallery ; a job on the dump foi 
Henry Meahan, with the promise of i 
permanent job from the government; t 
job for Daniel Denen from the govern 
ment an appointment as snow foreman 
reinstatement on the police force for Johi 
Collins; personally and through Aid 
Walsh securing reinstatement in the fin 
department for Frank Dwyer.

DUN GALLERY M. P.FOR SALE. orders.
New Haven, Conn, Oct 26—Sid schr Tay, 

for St John.
Machias, Me, Oct 26—Ard schr Jennie 

Somers, St John, bound west; Glendy Burke, 
do for Boston.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct 26—Passed 
bqten Hattie G Dixon, Hillsboro for New 
York; schrs Dara C, Port Greville (N S), for 
New York; Coral Leaf, Spencer’s Island for 
do; Laconia. Noel (N S), for do; Onyx, Liv
erpool (N S). for New Haven (Conn); J L 
Colwell, Fredericton (N B), bound west

Antwerp, Oct 26—Ard stmr Kingstonlan, 
Montreal via London and Shields.

-rpOR PALE—Property belonging to Rev. R. 
J? W. J. Clements, about one and a half m'lee 
from Norton Station, consisting of half an 
acre of land, on which there is a good dwell
ing-house. Will be sold cheap. Apply to 
R. T. Hayes, 12 King street St John. N. a 

sw-3w

t
BLOOD DISEASES an>

Can All Be Cured By the Uee of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. Sackvllle News. Cleared.

IMore than half the diseases in the 
world are caused by bad blood—weak 
blood, blood poisoned by impurities. Bad 
blood is the one cause of all the head
aches and backaches, the lumbago and 
rheumatism, the neuralgia and sciaflsl^the 
debility and biliousness and indigestion, 
the paleness and pimples and af the dis
figuring skin diseases like ejtema 
show how impure the idood Actually is. 

To obtain good positions is in the early It mfiTô" tuA trying a Mifierwit medicine 
Spring. The beat time to begin to quel- for each iila becaiA thm all spriag 
16 tor these positions Is now. frojtbc onîluse-bE blJd. To

' get fcht Sown 
ble in tS bled, 
tins’ Pint’ll 

mak%new, lia blood.
JucMthe symptom! 
fit,’ «ink Pills ro] 
t is w these pills

n medicines kil.

MONEY- TO LOAN.v SACKVTLLE, Oct. 25—B. C. Murray of 
Bctsford is visiting friends in Skowhegan 
(Maine.).

Wm. Spence shot a large moose at 
Coburg on Friday last. The antlers have 

spread of 63 inches. The head is now 
on exhibition in Amherst.

, thatf^Melson Goodwin, a vetera 
Baie Verte recently ca 
weighing 600 pounds, 
bear Mr. Goodwin Jy#

Dr. McDou 
rthe yesterday, 
t ie C. W. S" 

iqM They fug hob 
mb medi- 
of disease, 
à out the 
lure wbcfl

Tuesday, Oct. 24.
Schr Three Sisters (Am), Price, New York, 

John E Moore.
Schr Lotus Granville, Boston, A Cushing 

* Co.
Schr Annie Blanche, Rowe, Lubec, Gandy 

t Allison.
Coasiwlse-Schrs Ben Bolt, D’Eon, fishing; 

! Packet, Gesner, Bridgetown ; Sussle N, Mer- 
- ( rimam, Windsor; Maudie, Beardsley, Port

^^upper oi Lome; barge No 3, Wood, Parrsboro; R P 
id a bear S, Baird, Canning; stmr Beaver, Turner, 
is the fifth | HillBfroro.

Frecently trapped, 
mherst was in town 1er & Co.

Montreal, October 26—The statement 
was made some time since that the evid- 
ence forthcoming in the case of Aid. Dan 
Gallery, M. P., from St. Alban's would 
be sufficient to hang an ordinary man. 
The bill of particulars nanded in charges 
that Gallery paid out various sums of 
money amounting in all to over $10,000 to 
varions persons named in the document 
•to be employed for fraudulent purposes. 
It is charged that these people paid 
tain sums for bribery and corruption dir
ect, /while in other cases it was paid out 
for “ooktrable employment” to persons 
named in the particulars. It is also charg
ed that the respondent personally, with
out keeping any account vouchers, re
ceipts or notes of his expenditure, paid 
out these large sums of money without 
observing tine provisions of the statute 
which orders that such payments must be 
made through the legal agent and later, 
knowingly and fraudulently, neglected to 
prepare and hand to the returning officer 
a statement of his expenses, but instead 
fraudulently and with the connivance oif 
his agent, Aid. M. J. WaMi, caused an 
inexact and incorrect statement of his 
expenses to be published, showing a total 
expenditure of $291.35, in violation of the 
ejection law.
Paid Sixty-one- Direct

Another paragraph charges Gallery 
with paying direct to sixty-one persons 
whose names are given, various sums for 
the purpose of securing votes, treating 
voters, personating electors and carrying 
voters to the polls. The names of a hun
dred and ninety voters are given to whom 
it is charged money or liquor was given, 
positions were given or promised and 
money lent to votens to vote or abstain 
from voting as the respondent and his 
agents wished. Forty-eight persons are 
named as those to whom money was sup
plied to personate voters, and it is 
charged that 452 attempts at personation 
were made, in seme cases two false votes 
being cast for one person, while in a 
email number of oases the attempt at 
personating was defeated because the 
persona tor would not take the oath. 
Among these whose names are given as 
having been personated are the late VV. 
W. Ogilvie, Justice Baby and other men 
whose names are well-known throughout 
the city.
Would Pay Them All

T3. H. FIUKJCTT, B. 0. L., Barrister, Soil- 
JlJ dtor, etc., Canada Life Building, BL 
John., N. B. Money to Loan. Loans SPOKEN.

Barque Christian Scriver, Dalhousie 
Carlingford, Oct 23, lat 51, Ion 8.a

The Best Time THANKSGIVING DAY 
IM OTHER PLACES

Wednesday, Oct. 26. 
Sch Eric, Sabean, Fall River. Stetson, Cut?
Sch Frank ft Ira, Branscomb, New Haven, 

, . rrr , • Stetson, Cutler & Co.will spend the ihanksgiv- | Coastwise—Str Harbinger, Rockwell, River

J. C. Harper entertains Bethel Mar, E McLean, River Hebert; Dora, Can- 
g club this evening. aing, Parrsboro; Rolfe, Rolls. Five Islande,

ladies of Bethel Baptist church, are 
-unaking prepartions for a bazaar and hot 

to take place on the 10th of

Do Not Put Off dis*ee you 
roomof the

Dr. cer-ttotll It Ie too late to get ready. Call ^ 
and see us, o. »end tor our Catalogue 
containing Terms and lull Information, cinee

Dr.^SÿlIMSOI Amherst, H. S„ Oct. 26—(Special)— 
Thanksgiving weather prevailed here to
day and the day was generally observed. 
St. Charles R. C. church and Episcopal 
church held their usual thanksgiving ser
vice, the service in the latter church 
being conducted by Rev. Mr. Donald, of 
Halifax. Owing to Sunday school con
vention the other churches did not hold 
their regular services.

In the afternoon there was a very in
teresting football match between the 
Ramblers of Amherst and the Monoton 
team, but Moncton failed to score. The 
Ramblers had a touchdown in each half, 
making 6 to 0 inafavor of the home team.
At Chatham.

Chatham, N. B., Oct. 26—(Special)—To
day was observed as a public hiliday. The 
business places were closed and services 
were held in the churches in the fore
noon.

There was an interesting meet on the 
Miramichi Agricultural Exhibition Asso
ciation’s trotting park this afternoon. 
Only local horses took part but the sharp 
trotting was enjoyed by the spectators. 
The weather was perfect.

cause.
doctors and co
is positive proof : -WI suffered ag 
indigestion,” saysmlr. Fred. -J/Bk, of 
Grand Desert, N. ft/T had afappetite 
for mywneate and no energyJg mv work; 
my stomach caused me egetant distress, 
and everything I ate lau^ke lead on my 

I chest. At times I felony life a burden. 
I was always doctojjpg, but itulid me no 
good. Then a li 
hands, and I 
Fills would c 
and began

QUIET HOLIDAY AT 
THE RAILWAY TOWN

Sailed.
supper 
November.

Mrs. Jas. McCarthy returned to her- 
home at Springhill (N.S.) yesterday after 
a brief visit here, the guest of her dauÿi- 
ter, Mrs. Chas. Tower.

D. Cameron, inspector of banks, is in
^Mrs. Chas. Lund has returned from a CANADIAN PORTS,

pleasant visit at New York. Halifax, Oct 24—Ard, stairs Rosalind, New
Miss Haliburton Ogden is visiting York; 6etlac, S. John via por.s, Evango- 

, . j . “îr . 6 Une, St Joan; barkeuune Jose Rlog, Shefrfnends m Moncton. brooke (N S).
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Taylor have re- Ard, stmr Ameytbist, Gillisport, Labrador, 

moved here from Moncton, and taken a 
ihouse on Union street. Newark.

The library of the Ladies* College has Haliiax, Oct 25—Ard, strs Dahome, West 
rnn.:,.pj nnmA valuable volumes Harjepool; Caribbee, St John; Halifax,Char- recently received eom« valuable volumes. Iotl6t0wn and Hawk»bury, inû sailed for

Edson Campoell left last evening tor Boston; schs Evolution, New York; S F
Beaton after a four weeks* stay at his Maker, Bay St Lawrence (Nfld); W E Mor-
natfive place, Bayfiald (NS.). He was rSd^Stra1 Rosalind, St John's (Nfld); Veri- 

panied by Miss Amanda Irenholni, tas (Nor), Utne, Turks Island, Cuba and 
who will snend some months in Boston. I Jamaica; Pouvoir, Berry, Liverpool, wno wm spenu . Yarmouth, Oct 24-Ard bqten Nora Wig-The majority of the students of Mt. | ïlna> New York.
Allison institutions leave today for their I Cld 25—Barques Lingard, for Rosario; 
respective homes to spend the Thanks- ̂ X^o/ncw^o™8 Ayr6S; 8Chr °°ldea
giving holidays. HilLboro, Oct 24—Ard schr Gypsum Em-

The death of Kenneth Webb, an press, Crossley, New York, and cld for
1 Windsor.

Halifax, N S. Oct 26—Ard stmr Boston 
(Nor), for Jarnica.

Tuesday Oct 54.
Stmr Caribbee, Saunders, West Indies, etc., 

via Halifax, Schofield ft Co.
Tug Douglas H Thomas, Cann, with barge 

Grandee, Louisbdurg, R P ft W F Starr.
Wednesday, Oct. 25.

Str St Croix, Thompson, Boston via Maine 
ports, W G Lee.

rom

» A DIPLOMA
May be harder to get at the Fredericton 
Jisinesa College than at some business col- 
fges, but it is EASIER to GET and 

HOLD a good position after you get it. 
Bend for free catalogue of this large, well

No Sports of Any Kind — Formel 
Moncton Woman Dies in Malden 
Mass., Hospital.

book came into my 
rthat Dr. Williams’ Pink 
indigestion. I got them 

ing them, and I Boon found 
they were helping me. My appetite be
gan to improve, and my food to digest 
better. J used the pflk for a couple of 
months 'and I was well. Now I am al
ways ready for my meals and I can eat 
anything, and all the credit is due to Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills. I keep the pills in 
the house all the time, and I occasionally 
take a few as a precaution. I can honest
ly; advise all dyspeptics to use this medi
cine, as I am sure it will cure them os it 
did me.”

Give Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
trial and they will cure you, simply be
cause they make that rich, strong blood 
that disease cannot resist. See that you

I

Moncton, Oct. . 26—(Special)—Messrs 
MacGowan, Forbes, Ri gers and Ross wem 
to Summerside (P. E. L) today to araisl 
in the organization of an Oddfellows en. 
campment.

The .Thanksgiving holiday passed ufl 
quietly here, with no sports of any kind 
Union service was held in the First Bap 
tist church, at which Rev. H. E; Thomas 
of Wesley Memorial, preached from tin 
text, “Blessed is the nati'.n whose God 
is the Lord.” The collection was in nic 
of the hospital.

Intelligence has been received bore oi 
the death in a hospital at Malden (Mass.] 
of Mrs. Alice Vereker, a sister of Mrs, 
J. J. McDonald, of this city, and daugh
ter of the late Timothy McCarthy. De
ceased had been in poor health for some 
time and on Sunday gave birth to a still
born child. She rallied and her recovers 
was hoped for but she passed away this 
morning. Deceased was 34 years of age 
and is survived by a husband and twi 
children.

equipped, well conducted,up-to-d|te school.
Address.

W. J. OSBORNE, Principal, 
Fredericton, N. B.

accom
MAINE TIMBER SUPPLY AMPLE

‘Itate Forester Estimates That 
Over 21,000,000,000 Feet of
Spruce Are Now Standing, To
gether with Large Quantities of j get the genuine pills, with the full name 
* • ; “Dr. Wili ams’ Pink Pills for Pale Peo-
Other Woods. p)e,” on the wrapper around every box. rg

: You can get them from your medicine }er AIrs \Vm. Seed, survive him. He was 
Bangor, Me., Oct. 24—E. E. Ring, of Orono, 1 dealer or by mail at 50 cento a box or six I gg ’year8‘ 0;d. Funeral took place on 

state forestry commissioner of Maine, who boxes for $2.50 by writirig the Dr. Wil- jj q Hartman conduct-
has made a careful investiga-ton into the | lia me’ Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont. 
timber resources of this state, estimates

esteemed resident of Tidnish, occurred on i 
the 17th inst. His death was not unex
pected, he having been afflicted for some 

with asthma. A widow and daugh- BRITISH PORTS.
’-v. LAKE SUPERIOR COMPANY 

WANTS COAL DUTY FREE
Aberdeen, Oct. 21—Ard, stmr Escalona, 

Mon ureal and Quebec.
Cardin, Oct 2d—Ard, stmr Nordboen, Mon

treal via Cnicoutimi.
Glasgow, uci 2-t—Ard, stmr Pretorlan,

, , w , __ Montreal and Quebec. *
that there Is now standing in Maine more rt/ini awtq pflMDI Aik] Falmouth, Oct. 24—Ard, bark India, In-
than 21,000,000,000 feet of spruce, or enough, ulYIrLUTLo UUIYliLnlli The Gannet Rock Light. gramport (N. S.)
st a moderate rate of cutting to keep the OF DULL TIMES ON The following description of Gannet .ÏXœSÆ
lumber and pulp m.lls supplied for an m- THF INTFDPni AMIAI ®. , 1 A . , .. 23, position not given.
definite period, while there are also im- I nu 111 I LnvULUIllML Rock Light, which went into operation Shields. Oct ^4—Sid, str Kingstonlan, from
mease quantities of other kinds of timber. on the 20th October, 1905, wiU be of in- L°hTI^,e,0roa0n^-a8sed, str Leuotra, St
He says: Moncton, Oct. 24—(Special)—Marty of terest to mariners and others. John for —-%

“The results of my explorations are sat- ....... . . . . ^ . .. . A n, t!>0 Glasgow, Oct 24—Sid, str Storfond, Pictou.
isfactory and show that there are stand- the coal bins at distributing points along Gannet Rock Light is situated at me Maim Head, Oct 20-Paascd, sir Manches-
fug in the forests of Maine at this time ; the northern division of the I.C.R. are mouth of the Bay of Fundy, on Gannet te£a,mtuta, 'ucTIÏ-S.d, nara India, from
21,239,000,000 feet of spruce, besides large j ga^j £0 ^ practically empt\r, and railway Rock, a very dangerous place to steamship Ingram’s Point (N 8) fur Mol Pas.
quantities of pine, cedar, hemlock, poplar . . V a ,, , f , a - Hong Kong, Oct 25, 9.30 a m—Ard, str Em
end various species of hard wood. From j men aie speculating on what would liap- and sailing vessels when approaching tne press of India, Vancouver.
deductions made by Ra pn S- Hosraer, a ! •£ xt; state of thimrs was allowed to coast from the Atlantic ocean. Although Bciily,> Oct* 25—Pasbcd, strs Hurona, Mont-field assistant of the United States bureau pen H im* btaie oi imngs was anowea to ** , ® real aud Quebec for Loudon; Montezuma,
if forestry, it is learned that the annual i remain and there should Tie a repetition tll€fe hto * Vht 011 £ | M°°irea,1 l?* L?-ad°Qj Sara Sydney (C B.)
growth is sufficient to warrant the cutting some years the Dominion government de- Bristol, Oct 2u—Ard, str Ely, Chatham (N
H 637,000,000 feet of spruce timber in Maine j of last winter on the Intercolonial. Last ided ^ erecfc a larger one, which has i B-> ^
each year without depleting the supply. I . . , „ -, . . f ^ . u, . ^ * r Ayonmouth, Oct 2u—Sid, str Manxman,•’It is clearly apparent; theretore, that j winter only a large stock of coal on tne jU8t been completed. The light is of, Montreal,
the forests of the state arc amply able, by north 6hore, stored up during the summer, second order double flashing 700 m|m | Liverpool, Oct. 26—Ard stmr Englishman,
qmromenraWot8*tbe puTp mTd “sawrama for ' saved the road from being tied up for local distance, consisting of six panels, £r£“afd“a l̂al'2fr_passed stmr Florence, st
an indefinite period, unless devastating fires want of fuel. This summer scarcely more each panel is at a horizontal angle ot ou John and Halifax for London, 
end ruinous wind storms occur 10 cause sufficient coal lias been distributed degrees. ' Barbados, Oct 8—Ard schr Bravo, Rafuse,damage and injury to the timber now s.aud- than «tunc it coal Has oeen uisiriDuttu , K i.„ „ .nmIlietc revo- Paspeolac; 9th, barque John S Bennett,Frith,
ing and in process of growta. From my at the points north than is required to 1 lhe apparatus make„ a complete revo Qld UaiaDar_ and sailea i»ih for Belize and 
knowledge of the conditions existing m the ^etip (he engines nupplied. — lution ill 45 seconds, and gives the follow- I New fork.
MU MnT.t8,$q Trainmen complain of exceptionally I 0 5^^“* I *W 44SMW"
men versed lu woodmaft. whose services I slack times oil the I.C.R. Within the i eclipse, 1.94 lUsli, U.otL seconds, ecnpse, i QUeen8iown, Oct 26—Passed barque Carl 
have bren able to command, I am satisfied £ew we(iks quite a number of special 1 L19. It is tilled with mercury floats, pedes*, p,hi, from Grand River for Newport,
carry *on o^.'S“ conductors have been compelled to go I tnl mercury, rope driving clock work * j m^Dal^ P™ly> “
ufacturing estaolishments and such others back braking, and special brakemen have1 m|in incandescent petroleum vapor mstai | Liverpool, Oci 26—Sid stmrs Canada,' for 
as may be bulk is sufficient aud ample. accon}jng]v ket much of the work that I lalion, 3 burners, 100 -mantlce, also two Momrea.; Vlrgin.an. tor Montreal via Mo-
dangerflotnia timber tone i'n’ the™stout formerly fell to them. On the northern | capillary lamps as a stand by, with stand I ^zard, Oct 26-Passed stmr Olaf Kyrre, 
providing the necessary precautions against division alone five conductors have been ! and smoke frame tor carrying same. i Sydney (C B), and Wabana (NId), for
wasteful cutting and forest fires are care- , - , . i . *„* Gr — ! (Rotterdam?)fully observed. On the whole, it Is sate to »et 1-acK, and mt .ame state ot imngs , ,glo ot Wight. Oct 26-Passed etmr Lake

j l reckon that there will be from ll.OOO.uOu io applies to the drivers and firemen, borne Of Interest to Oatholioa. : Michigan, Montreal for London.
. 12,000,000 acres of land in this state that ly]C conductors reduced bave been run- 1 „ .

rVvill be lumber producing for a.l time. , t * h ! The following announcement appeared, îmaipmv portsI Nearly all of the lumber of Maine that i nin5 ar$ &ucn 101 l"° or tnicc > . , . , .. . . , . , ! I'04EIGN FORTS,
has been used in the manufacture of pulp 1 Trainmen on the divine ri ea and west of m The Casket, of Antigonish, last "week, | A
tod paper ^an9dr^" Pc- ! -AIonc,on liav<- •><*" >liroilar' affcctcrl “.V | eigned by the bisfiop of that diocese; j y^out'h^achrz Maraarot Toomas^ttio
mh.r/.t rivers Praclir-ally, tat re has been the falling off of traffic and the reduc- Official. i Janeiro; Jennie C, Si John; Clifford C, do;
.one taken from the St. John drainage, or I lion of trains. ' , The Tribunal of the Holy Office, by re- j M{Pnle :Caïrie^'hence for Pietour°ï)Jh!n^to1nthZ?d Hanowk eoua.les. ’ ,l 15 ■'‘’Ported in railway circle» here j 6olution of 30th August, 1905, which was 1 and summtra.de (P E l).
Commissioner Rl-g estimates the timber ‘-bati tlic effort of the Nt. John people to ' subsequently approved by the Holy j Calms, Me, Oct 24-Ard, schr General
rc° o“ the St. John River sys.em, so-called, j have New. 3 aud 4 trains, between St. . Father, has taken away the obligation DoB’00; barg0 No “• rarrsb°ro (In
•hlcb flTai"a..*^°0Sya|nCc°atltyT loi! square 1 'I°hn and Point du C'hene, or -some itlv-r j hitherto existing in this ecckeiaetical prov- Philadelphia, Oct 24—Ard. stmr Lauren-
(lles and the timber standing there at improvement made to the service out of j jnce 0f either hearing mass or of reciting Gan, Glasgow aud Liverpool via St John’s
W.îîfillira or7'«dT fcxclu-f I f,1, ;Io'm’. Vs likc,Iv ,0. succcctl: 1).,,rin« the bead» on the holidays suppressed by gSSSlw. Oct 24-Passed out,
vr nf d.hint 0(J) feet Of spruce and ! thc last V,-SIV f,! minister ot railways Rcecript of 14th September, 1893. atmr .G.mle, Chester (Pa.) for Windsor,
he localedUton 'the head waters of thc ! to Moncton, leading St. John liberals call- John Cameron. Chatham, Mass, Oct. 24—Fresh southwest

(l.'X'i’t tu-nneh o^tac pMoL^mJàne ! 8,1 |he attention of the minister to the j xhe -ecclesiastical province” referred to 1” ConnXl 24-Sld, schr Janus,
M an overland lM-Tirri” now in opera- I "crd of St- Joh” for « better train set- conc;int6 0f the archdiocese of Halifax and ! St John.
lion between Chamberlain ’and Eagle lake*. | vice than was given under this winter , the diocese of Antingonish (N. S.), Char- j ,^?4<Sj.1.eS?,’kiv«t iI^nLw Yoïk*
The Penobscot River region comprises 8 .M- tlnle table. Mr. Emmerson is said to j Jottetown (P. K. I.), Chatham (X. B.), TcTto pTand’ lX't Vl-Boui/d Muth Vimr
îfèer*district°lofmef ^tlroÿ* w^/n^he have replied to the effect that the trains and St. John (N. B.) I BddZ HUtooro Tor NewSk! "
Hate. The s.andtag timber6 oyn the Penob- taken off could not be restored for the ! ---------------- - --------------------- : MP^‘,“’1’rahM„e,ior0î1osto17Ard' 8Chr BtcUa
«cot Is estimated at 5.166,000,000 feet ot reason that they d-d not pay. "'launderstown R 1 Oct "i—Ard schr

/.h. y» i’C.R jrtae'MuLrAÎtaVïLt'Trtr'rc ^

3?m;oooawt,heeetSoL?naîinkindï On the avowed ^resT ther^'aTtaduyf .t"! went to the prlndpa, dainty of ^e «upper Passed-fkhr Scotia Queen, Port Greville
Aa-droscoglgu Hiver iu Maine (the head , ,, , c .. . .: was de.icate creamed chicken served in for Rroviaence.

tens being in New Hampshire) the s’and- stated that a more favcrable feeling pie- pretty frilled paper cases. On bis return Vineyard Haven, Mass, Oct A—Ard, schrs 
in* timber is estimated at 3,248,000,000 feet, vails in reference to providing better av- he was put through the usual catechism. Silver Spray, Sand River for New York;
ur tee smaller river systems there are fnr th#» nonnl* «vim i;v« “And what did you have to eat?” Rewa, bt John for City Island.tUjtm ding not lesi than 2.(WjSo.ooo feet of «ommodations foi the people who live m “Huh! nothin’ but hash in candle-shades!” Sid—Schr Hattie r *rmn Hantsyoit for

ce. St. John and vicinity. i -tiarpers’ Magazine. Bridgeport.

ing the service.
i■

BRITAIN FIXES 
NOV. 15 FOR GIVING

Sault Ste. Marie, Oct. 24—(Special)— 
The directors of the Lake Superior Co. 
have drawn up a memorandum which will 
be presented to the tariff commission ask
ing that the company be allowed to im
port soft coal free of duty in order to be 
able to establish a large coke plant at the 
Canadian Soo.

The duty is 40 cents a ton and it is 
claimed that the Canadian coal companies 
would be injured as the Soo company 
would go on getting its coal supply from 
the American companies no matter where 
the coke ovens were located.

for Manchester. Then came the personal charges, Jas. 
Hector is said to have got a suit of 
clothes for working in the St. Maurice- 
street committee rooms. Aid. Gallery is 
charged with having given money to Jas. 
O’Grady, or endorsed that gentleman’s 
note to start a butcher’s stall. Michael Ottawa, Oct. 26—(Special)—The depart. 
Mead is said to have received various mcnt of militia has been advised by the 
sums for illegal aud corrupt purposes. | war office that control of the Halifax 
Arfchur Sherry, foreman for Cunningham garrison will be handed over to the Cana* 
and Wells, is said to have received $45 dian authorities on November 15. 
direct from Aid. Gallery for use in van- There have been annoying delays in 
ous ways in promoting the election of the bringing this about but it is understood 
respondent. John Henrity is said to have the matter is now finally settled and Can- 
received money to treat voters in Mrs. add, will be in control on the date men- 
Harvey’s barroom the night before the tioned. Some of the Canadian infantry 
election. has been waiting service the first of July,

The war office moves slowly.

TURKEYS SCARCE AND
HIGH AT OTTAWA

Ottawa, Oct. 24—(Special)—The scarc
ity of turkeys for this year’s Thanksgiving 
Day will be severely felt in Ottawa, 
dozen reasons are assigned for the short
age but the most noteworthy is that 
Thanksgiving Day came earlier than was 
expected and the birds are unprepared for 
killing. The farmers are loath to break up 
a flock of half fatted turkeys so early and 
consequently thc market goes short.

Turkeys were sold at 18 cents per 
pound today which is three cents higher 
tllfrn Saturday.

Aid. Gallery is also charged with having 
told Dan Donnelly, who approached him 
to secure work : “I will pay every d—n 
man who mil work for me,” and this in 
the presence of a number of electors, 
seme of whom are named.

If A

CHARGED WITH MURDERPositions Offered
The member for St. Ann's w also 

charged with having secured the vote and 
influence of Thomas Murphy by giving 
him a job on the Curran bridge; of hav
ing, in connection with Aid. M. J. 
Walsh, his agent, caused the City of 
Montreal to pay time for men they em
ployed working for Aid. Gallery’s election 
to thejfouse of commons, and it is further 
allé

Old town, Me., Oct. 24—John Peter Ran- 
co, a Penobscot Indian, was arraigned in 
the municipal court this afternoon on the 
chargd of murder, the crime being the 
alleged killing of Peter Loring, another 
Indian, on Sunday night. The respondent 
pieced not guilty, and the hearing was 
tof.il limed until Wednesday morning.

1

SMILING BABIES.
The well baby is never f cross baby. 

When baby cries or is fretful, it is taking 
the only way it <an to lotlmother know 
that there is something wroA. That,some
thing is probably som* deranemcn 
stomach or bowels, •* i>erhq 
of teethin0T%These Soublcs 

und \ured bE Baby’ 
baby lunUes i^in—it 

dosff* iHA
Lqfe|C%>rge, N. B.,

Own Table 
;tlj ones that S 
oil them.” æT.

I that he gave money to Larry llos-
f the 

fe pain 
^Pipeed^P

iguife itmUJfs easy•* remoi 
lets, j :t there’s / bOYS \

[KNICKSJ
\MAÛEtFROmA 

\sew$on/ / 
•fJNEEDS/ A.

e in E..6.a
3 pairs Kni

at sStrrr.

1
Ada|ps, , 
liave fount 
for the ills 
like to be 
experience 
the tablets# and 
is safe, imr it 
no opiatjf or A 
Equally g 
well advanced in 
gists or mailed a 
ing the Dr. Willkin16’’ Medicine Co., Brock- 
ville. Ont

iÿs:—“I 
^so g(X)d 

would not 
lafc is the 

io have tried 
this medicine

f Shoddy 
................. 40

Boys’ ks of Hewson
all Sothera 

ley km
guaneteed to contain 

K) soothing stuff, 
or tt^F child just born or 

«A*. Sold by all drug- 
r25 cents a box by writ-

I *5

g ^wearing Hewson Tweed |i 15 
<Your dealer will get them 

' for you. Just ask him.
Hewson Woolen Mills Limited 

Amherst, N.S.
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